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The attached report from the Internatj-onaL Banh for Reconstruction
and Development is subni-tted. to the Genera.I Assembly in pursuance of
paragraphs (b) and (c) (i:.) of Econonic and Social- Council- resolution
959 (xxxw).
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COI{TENTS ON Tlm INTEBMTIONAL TANK FOR iECONST,RUCTfON A],[D
DEVEIOPI,ENT CN IHE REPORT OT THE ADVISORY COM,IITTEE OT
EXPNRTS ON TIE I].IDUSTSIAL DEVELOPIENT ACTIVITfES OF THE

LTfITED NATIONS SYSTEI"{

The report of ihe Advj-sory Conmittee of Experts very rightly stresses
the inportance of ind u striali za cion in the process of econonlc deve-Lotnenr,
and the need to accel-erate ind*strlal" grovth in tne oevc_Loping coLnrrles.
Unfort-rnaLe1y, howcver, it conta.ins liLtle analJsis of ,./haL are the princifa_L
factors inpeding lnrtustrial-j- zation, or of how internationaf agencles might
assist in renoving these obstacl_es.

The Cormitteers main substantive reconmend.a-bicn is that a new United
NatLons fndustrial- Development Organization (Lnflm) be estabfished, The

report does not make clea^r", however, vhat activities this new agency woul_d

nPrf.ll.m 1',hAr 
^rd 

h-1- ili t.in f^6 <-^n6 ^f +.5 6vi--iF4 vi--n r-+j --- ---,-, .-., -..-J wl-ng -n-L Le0 ,.auIOnS ufganS

and the specialized agencies - in particul_ar how its functions .^'ould differ
fronx those of the present United Nations Centre for Industrial Deve.Iotrnent.

Nor i-s it c.lealwhether the UNM is envisaged as an agency li:r economie

or technol-og]cal research, or for providing Lechnical assisbanceJ or for
other purtroses. The relorl, suggesLs rhaL "L'IIII)O would have oleraticnal
activities and projects of its ovn" but these are not deflned. Until some

of these poj-nts are ful:ther clarified it is difficult for the Bank to
conment on the Cofinii,tee rs prolosal-.
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ACTIVIT]ES OF TIfi IdORLD IANK GBOLIP Ti\I INDUSTRTA], DEVI],OPI,IENT

Loans and invesiments rnade for the direct benefit cf industry by the
iJorld Bank and its affiliates, the rnternationar Finance corporation (rtr'c)
and the industriaf Development Association (ru), now total- sone $tree8 r,rillion
They have essistcd lnd.urtrlr} project:, nur bering morc tiran l"CO

in al}, in thirty-six countries,
The Batrki s first loans to benefit industry were those made for lostwar

recovery plograru0es in Europe in 19L7. Since then, about l-/ per cent of a1l
the financing by the . orld Bank group has been for the direct benefit of
incLustrial projects, As inalicated in the figures for the past ten years
(talfe t), industriaJ- financing by the Bank fil:st reached an annua] rate of
$l-OO mi.l].ion 1n the fiscat year I9J6fJ7. Since that time, the grouprs loans,
investmentg and credits for industrial projects have averaged nole than
{iI25 nj.ltion a year, and in tvo recent years have passed $16O nllti-on.

Much of the l./orld Bank grouprs cther financing also assists the lrocess
of induslrialization. rfor exaraple, Bank loans and rDA credits of appxoxinately
$2r400 mil-lion have belped create electric pover facilitiee essential to
industry, and another $2r4CO mi:_tion the institutions have invested in tire
devel-olrrent of transportation likewise have hel-ped create faci.l-ities essential-
to industriai as wefl as other kinds of gror,,th.

The l,lorld Eank insti-tutions also engage i-n technicaf assistance activities,
somc of then concerned r^rit I plann-ing anLl programn Lng of indLstria-L {levelopment
r,rithin the fraflevork of g, agyrl C.eveloplent prograrnning. Some twenty general
survey missiono have been organized to help the Bankts nember countries d.raw up
long-range developmenb prografirmes, and afl of theL nave raoe re conjnend aticn s

concerning appropriate measures to stimulate and assist the grcvth of the
industriaf sector. Both the Bank and Il'C have aided in the creation of
industrial- development finance companies (deveropment banks), ffhich themserves
provirle not only finance but manegerial anal technical asslstance to industry.
rFC has nad-e a nurber of pre-investment studies looklng to the e stabl-islr,'nent of
new industries in its member countriesj ana! many othet: technical assistance
activities of the group have sone bearing on the development of industry.
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liOllD BANK GROIIP: DEVII-OP}mNT FINANCE SLi!pI,IED TO IhDLTSTRY

L951-l+/1962-6j

I'IfI.LIONS US XOLIARS

I,trorld Bank Loans IFC IDA Credits Total
(J-oans, share subscrip-
tions and standby al]d
unclervri binp cormi r,ments )
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TOTAI L95t-61 980 t32-H lo. )

^/!/ lnc-1udes stand-by and Jndervriting cormitroents of SlS2.9 nillion.
4 r' 1r $us5.t ralltion.

t Of this total con:ritnent figure $2.8 mit]-ion of I!'Cts underwriting and
Li -ruby ccnmit:r-c nt s vcrc acquired ty otl-ers.

cr,ul,aATrw TcrAr rg48-1955 = $],228 Ixilf ion
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TEE I./ORLD 3AI!K

The tr'trorfd Bank is the largest rnul-tilateral source of develotrment flnancing.
On lO June, it had eight.y-f ive mernber coLntries and crrlr<ari har'l .ani +r'l .f

hoi cn|rol lrr nrii in

the Bank, In addition, the

fi2?,7 jO nilfion. 0f this a. ount, menber colmtri.es

PI, brO nf.Llr-on vhich was avaifable for lending by
Bankre accumulateo net income, eiaounti.ng at J0 June to $558 miffion., is
ava-ilab]e for lendingl and the Bank aLg!:.enls or rep_Len-Lsnes iLs -Loan -Cunds Dy

borror,rings, of lrhich about {i2r50o mill:on were outstanding at jo Junc, and by
the sales of parts of its l-oans to other investors, of which about $lj600
noilfion had been made by JO June.

The industrial foans of the BaDk (apart frora its reconstruction loans in
Europe), aixounted to SI, 129.milfion ar jO June. They have been extensivel-y
describcd in Lwo earfier reports Lc the Conmittee for Inoustrial Devel-opment
l^l^ .l,z/^.- -\E/C.'/r3/Add.l of ! Febrrary I)b2 and. t/C.5/1\/Ado.4 o1' 21 ,\prLr L96J). In
the intervaf between the more recent of these reports and jO Juner the Bank

has made one more l-oan for an ind-srrial projecr: $;O m"lftion to improve and

diversify bhe oucput of Lhe Acerias Paz deJ- Fio, S.A., of Cotombia. This is
the Bankrs first -Ioan for a basic steel industry in the l,lestern Henisphere.

THI IIiTEIIIATIOI\TAL DEI/ELOFUEIi]T ASSOCTATION (IDA)

lDA, the nevcst member of Lhe'/orLu lank group, vas established in IgaO

l-,c n-nrridp -lavFt^-nahJ-. firA.neirr' fr-- lrhr. l-ss dn.r- i^^ai .r-r|tTi-q nr lpros

more favorabl-e than those of conventional credit sources. IDAis developm.ent

credits have been nade on fifty-year terms, vith a ten-ypar gr:ace period- before

repa)'nent becinsj tney carry no interest, al-bnough tnere -is a service aharge

of 3fl+ af l per cent to cover IDA's adninistrative expenses. Qn jA Jurle 1961,

TT)A had a mahlaarchin 
^f-* seventy-six countries and usabfe subscriptions of about

$l6J million in convertible fund.6. Its funds relaining availabl-e for new

conmitnents amounted to about $l9J rrlUion; and steps ere being taken toward

replenishing IDArs resources as a basis for nev comr4itnents during the next

rnree years.
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The purpose of lDArs favorable terms is to ease the ba.Iance of paynents

brrdens of lLs Less deve-Loped oecber co-rntries, noL to subsioize particular
projects. ID,grs credits therefore are rnade to Goverrnnents; and lthen Governrilents

re-fend the proceeds of the crecllts to other borrowers, they do so on financial-
tcrns th.-t, ere cLsl,ol ary fcr tne Lypc oJ' lransacLion icvolued. fp br nc'.t,

$q nilfion of IDA credj-ts have been intended for the benefiL o.il ind.rrstry; they

have been extendeo ro provide fund- Lo LndLStrial finance cou l, -r-es ln Turkey
rhd .t 

'.o 
l)an,hri^ 1 .hi-. rnn rn rotr .tb-ft1.v ;ndusLrial es1-atcS In Pakistan.q!Y!+vI/A

T1IN 1I.;T!]!I\IAT1OI...TAL TIIIA CE CORFOBATION (fF'C )

fFC was estab.l-ished in l-!!6 to sbimulate the investnent of private capital
ir eccr^-i/. ddvFl^r*Fnr. ..d -r* l^ rnrr t-+s ..nr.Frna,l i l-.s6 lT 6v,-lIsi\ra1'. Vithulu qt:/ Lu

investments in the industrial sector'. At l0 June, Itr'C had seventy-three member

gove'nmcnts and !aio Ln capLL:.I of {t98.2 :r l.lf ion j rnd the Governors nad approved

a resofution wnicr will ma,(c an actd-itior.af $-iO :-lllion of copiLo- a,railable
l-or srbcc.ription by ner+ rLer.bec goverrjxents be-[ore tne encl ot L961. Ab J0 JL.rneJ

IFC had flade net conni'tments of $BJ million in nore than sixty incldstrial
undertakings in twenty-four member countries and territories.

0f all the spccia-Lized agencies lealing !itn -Linancer f-FC is Lhe only

one ab.Ie to subscrlbe to capital shares, LL nas nao tnis authoriLy only since

Septrrc"- 196I, al1d n3s exe-cisLu Lrj mosb f-.I-Ly since rr-e cno trf Lhc pcrjod

coveleo 1r lCcJ errI t-:1.>/ )+/\d4.4. L-L,U'5 ri!r' aorlrtJ to sLoscrfDe ro cqulry
na3 haO Se,,.efal innorlrn{- |I.- .^r-^F21- i-- ,as l-aaF aral- lF,a tO

oake ibs investr-ents in siopler [o]m tnan neretofore, ln stralg]rt loan ar-rd

' nr. /i l- /:cLr .,'ai-D I i" F F.-t -f]ra-ir'll1r A,rihprl tOru, ortr,,u r9urLJJ u -vlLersJJJ uJruuu

.,oL/ arrl Fv an.lJho -r+arn-iqaq .rh- t-rr - F.f..i^r afsO lras I een abfe tor!{ vv, }-v, *v4vr-

nderwrir"c nerr issJes ol- secLrib-ies by '-ro'rstria.I companLes or Lo take r. standby

r^sit{.r vir,"r ,-cro,-r 1.,, 1.f-sa isc rFe .rn ihar^Lr. r.s .'l:-d f ^ its *o"rg 9f

'"--1-.inr nf nri rD f.p invceT'manf l^i; t.-^el-:. 4ndDLrr ru!darr15

'i-lr--rnt'rne\ F'-p|". .'- ]-Fn nf rr.ticl.larLJJ L|u lal vllrr v' lqr

i-rnTli.raF '- anrnlin,- i! - '-r .+.r',nr. -a .ni tr-r].-d6 lleru !! (4Fouu u,Lr r4Ptuqf

investrlent operaLione or indJScril,I finance comtrl,n-cs io cn. less devc.Lopel

countries.
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IFCrs first underwriting came in connexlon with a nev stock issue by
the fargest private steel- conpany in Mexico. rtr'c joined a syndicate for the
purpose of underuriting the sharesJ and a].8o purchased a bl_ock of shares
outrj"ght. Later, rFC assisted the pracenent of convertible debentures abroad.
by another l.{exican company, the first such placenent to occur under nev
Mexican fa'w. rFC took a standby position with respect to part of the d.ebenture
i'ssue, and acquired some of the d-ebentures outright. rn a1l, l!'crs underwriting
and' standby cornmitments in the fiscal year ended io June enounted to over
$5 nil-fj.on,

1IORLD BA-]iK GROUP Dnwlopt4EltrT EriNK F II\TANCING
AT ]O L,Tlt rg6'

Austria
China

Co lonb ia
Ethia!ia
India
Iran
Morocco

Pakistan

Philippines
Spain

Turkey

u wor-Ld ban.k -Loans,

(1 fDA credj,t)
(Itr'C share subscription to 2 Irinanciers)
(2 wortd Bank loans)

\ ) vlor_Ld .Bank .l-oans J

t J- wor:-Ld -Bank -Loan)

(l r/orld Bank loan eno I_bC share subscrlption)
(4 WorJ-a Bank loans and IFC share subseription)
(l- Worl-d Bank .loan and IFC sLare subscriltion)
(IFC share subscription)
(2 l,Iorl-d Sank loans and I])A credit)

TOTAL

:1121!.1 nillion
$ l0.O uilli"on
$ 1o. T niltion

I,lorld Bank loans

_LrA Credlts

IFC subscriptions

$us Mittions
)z .)

a^^

qf

+Y.)

:--6'zt9.o

Since j0 June 196J, the 1iorld lank has announced a loan of $B nilJ-ion
and the IFC a share subscription to an industrial finance company in
Malaya. Other investments projected include development finance
instltutions in Col-onbia, Finland, Nigeria, Thailand, Turkey and Venezuefa.
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Since the beginnlng of :.962 t IFC has taken the lead for the l'Ior].d Sark

group in coasidering proposals for the establ-ishnent of new industrial-

development finance conpanies or foI financial and. technical assistauce to such

cor0panies. The airo of IIC as part of the Vorfd Sank group is to help to

estab].ish or reorganize industrial finance col0panie s on a broad basis of

private ownership, and to see that tbey are both independently operated and

financial-l-y viabl-e. IPC supplie s share capital, which these institutions need

both as a basis for thelr borrowings and to pernit them to make equity

investments, and helps these institutions to obtaln participation in their

share capital by private investors abroad. II'C also believes, however' that

domestic shareholdings should be as widely distributed as the lotentialities
of the ]ocal capita]- market allow. If necessary, Itr'C is tr)repared' to regard

its o,wn 6hare participation as a doeestj-c hofding, and to agree to sell- its

shares only to dornestic nationals, so as to ensure that these institutions

are not control-fed fron abroad and that the autonomy of national interests is

pleserveo.

In the year ended JO June, IFC and the world Bark embarked on thej-r first

combined. flnaoci.al assistance to industriaL finance companies: the Bank

provided loans and IIC subscribed share capi'tal to development corporation€

in Morocco, Pakistan and. the lhilippines. In a fourth case, IFC agreed to

i.nvest in a nevly established lnstitution 1n Spain without !{orld Bank

participation. Seve ral other proposals, llo-r investroents in new or existing

institutions in linfand, Malaya, Nigeria, fhailand, Turkey and Venezuel-a are

at an ad,vanced stage of consid.eration. As indicated in the accompanying table'

the world Bank group by the end of June Lg61 lla1' made loans, investment€ and

credits for twel-ve andusi:rial finance companies in eleven countries., and the

further devetopment of such companies appears sure to be a principal activity

of Itr'C for some time to come.




